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E.C. CO}'MISSION PRESIDENT THORN

TO ATTEND TENTH ECONOUIC SU},IMIT

Seven uraJor lndustrlal natlons and the European Cmmunlty'
represented by Gaston Ttrorn, Prestdent of the E.C. Cornmlsslonr w111
neet June 7-9 ln London for the tenth annual Suumit of
Industrlallzed Natlone.

The London economlc conference le expected to focue on structural
solutlons to the problens of debtor natione and on pollcles to
ftght lnflatlon, reduce lnterest rates' create employnent
opportunLtles, llberallze trade and prooote the developnent of new
technology.

Other partlclpants w111 be Preeldent Ronald Reaganr Unlted States;
Prlme }-(lnleter Plerre Trudeau, Canada; Presldent Frangole
Mltterrand, France; Chancellor Helmut Kohl, Germany; Bettlno Craxi,
Presldent of the CouncLl of Mlnlstere, Italy; Prlne Minlater
Yasuhlro Nakasone, Japan; Prlsre Ulnleter ltargaret Thatcher, Unlted
Klngdom.

The Conmunlty ls represented Jointly at the economlc sunnita by the
Presldent of the Comnlsslon, the E.C. ex€cutlve body, and by the
head of government of the country occupylng the presldency of the
Councll of Mlnlsters, the E.C.'s hlghest declsion-naklng body.
The Councll presldency, wtrlch rotates every elx months among the 10

member states, ls preeently held by France.

President Thorn has headed the ConnlssLon slnce 1981. Before
Jolnlng the Commission, he held a varlety of positLons ln the
Luxembourg government, tncludlng Prlme UlnLster frour 1974 to 1979
and Minlster for Foreign Affalrs from 1968 to 1980. From 1975 to
1976 he was also Presldent of the Unlted Natlons General Assembly.
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The Furopean Community has participated ln the economlc sunmlts
since 1977. Four of lts member states -- France, Germany, Italy
and the U.K. -- have taken part lndividually slnce the first
meetLng ln Ramboulllet, France, ln 1975. Conmunity
representatives were later lncluded because those natlons are
rnerging economlcally lrtth the slx smaller E.C. members -- Belgium,
Denmark, Greece, Ireland, Luxembourg and the Netherlands. The Ten
have agreed to rellnquish to the Community thelr autonomy in
external trade and a portlon of thelr autonony in economlcs and
flnance. Ttrey share common pollcles on trade, agrlculture'
lndustry and other sectors.

SI]VMIT OF IMUSTRIALIZED NATIONS: MAJOR THEWS

1983: Wtlllamsburg (Vlrglnla). Budgetary pollcies conduclve to
low lnflatLon, reduced lnterest rates, higher productlve investment
and greater employm.ent opportunlties. Agreement to Pursue closer
consultatlons on pollcles affetlng exchange markets. Commitment
to halt protectionlsm and llberallze trade. Strategles for easing
the debt burdens of developlng natlons and commitment to glvlng
them financlal asslstance.

1982: Versallles. lhe need to lncrease employment and economlc
growth. Commltment to strengthen open multllateral tradlng
system. Economlc and trade relatlons wtth the Sovlet llnlon and
Eastern Europe. Contlnulng need to economize on energy and
cooperate to develop new energy technologles. Importance of
strong tles between lndustrlallzed and developlng world. R.enoval
of barriers to trade Ln new technologles and need to create
economLc and socLal condltlons favorable to thelr development.
Recognltlon of Jolnt responslblllty for greater stablllty of the
world monetary system.

1981: Otta!ila. The flght agalnst lnflatlon and unemployment. Ttre

need to reduce publlc debt and lncreage investment. The need to
lfunlt budget deflclts. Recognltlon that hlgh lnterest raies can
daurage the lnterests of other countrles. Proposal to hol-d a
minlsterlal-level meetlng of the General Agreement on Tarlffs and
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Trade.

1980: Venlce. Inflatlon as the toP Prlorlty. Ttre need for
rlgorous nonetary and budgetary pollclee. Energy conaenatlon;
doubllng coal output by 1990; reduclng the energy/growth
relatLonehlp. Helptng developlng countriea tackle food and energy
problena. Internatlonal ltonetary Fund ald to develoPing
countrles. The need to allgn domeetlc o11 pricee to world levels.
Statenents on Sovlet lnvolvement ln AfghanLstan, refugees and

alrplane hl.Jacklngs.

1979: Tokvo. Flxlng of epeclfl.c targete for oLl lmporte. fire
;Aea to aggn domestlc o11 prlces on the leve1 of world prlces.
Ttre development of alternative energy aourcea. Increaelng
lnveetment ln developlng countries. Cooperatlon Ln the etruggle
agalnst world hunger.

1978: Bonn. Meaeures for economlc revival. Reduced dependence
on lnported ol1. Further development of nuclear energy.
Becognltlon of the need for countrles wlth trade eurpluees to
encourage lncreased lmports. Continuatlon of negotlatione on the
Conmon Fund (a plan to ald the Ttrlrd World by etabllLztrl^g
cornnoditlee prlcee).

1977: London. Job creatlon and the etruggle agalnst lnflatlon.
Conrnltment to certaln targeta for economlc growth. New resources
for the Internatlonal Monetary Fund. ReJectlon of Protectlonlsm.
Increased use of nuclear energy. Increased developnent ald.

1975: San Juan (Puerto Rico). Effeetlve and realletlc measures to
oved cooPeretlon ln the struggle

agalnst economlc dlsruptlone. Importance of the North-South
dtalogue.

1975: Ranboulllet (France). The struggle agalnst unemployment end

tnflatlon. Speedlng up multl.lateral trade negotlatlone. Ordered
grolrth of economlc relattons wLth eoclallst countrles. The need

for greater nonetary etablllty. Cooperatlon in international
organizatlone to etablllze the export receipts of developlng
countrles and to help flnance their deflcits. Reductton ln the
dependence of l{estern countrles on lmported energy.






